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Mrs. Ida F; Sheppard is in Green
ville visiting her daughter, Mrs. F
C. Brown.
For Sale: A new seven-room

dwelling in the town of Trenton
""well finidhed. Apply to

E. J. Norris.

The annual picnic will be held
Centre Spring Wednesday, August
2rd.

Mr. G. E. Martin, of Fort White
Fla*., is visiting his kinsmen, Col
S. B. Mays and Messrs. J. A. and
J. M. Mays.

Married, Sunday afternoon, July
roth, by Dr. C. E. Burts, Mr. James
A. Hamilton and Miss Addie Col
lins, at the residence of the officia
ting minister.

Capt» Joseph Bronson came up
from Aiken, Friday to hear the can¬

didates present their claims.

.
Full supply of Glenn Springs and

Harris Lithia water.
Penn & Holstein.

Can you" realize that the year is
more than half gone. Before' we

hardly realize it summer will be on

the wane.

. Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Shannon
house will leave thia week to spend
the remainder of July at Saluda
N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Miras leave

to-day to visit relatives in Spartan-
burg county and will later go to the
mountains for a week or ten days
For Sale : One fine Jersey Cow

second calf.
S. Cheatham,

* » Wofford, S. C.

Miss Sallie Dunovant entertained
a few friends very beautifully
Thursday ovening in honor' of
Miss Stanley, of Columbia and Miss

y Wyman of Aiken.

Mr. James A. Holland visited
Mr. James H. Garrett at the latter's
falm in the lower part of the coun¬

ty last week. Mr. Holland was lavish
in his praise of Mr. Garrett's fine
stock.
Read the sixteen reasons why the

sons and daughters throughput
Edgefield county should .become
matriculates' " of the "S; C: C.
I. this fall.

Mrs. D. S. DuBoseleft Friday to
spend several months with relatives
in New York and Philadelphia.
During her absence Mrs. W. C.
Hatcher who is a most excellent
housekeeper will reside at the Ho¬
tel DuBose.

Miss C|ra Rives - and Miss
Lucile Stanley left Monday to visit
friends and relatives in Greenville.
Later they will go to the mountains
to spend the remainder of the sum¬

mer.

In this issue- will be found the
quarterly statements of the Bank of
Trenton, Farmers Bank and Bank
of Edgefield, and a careful examina¬
tion of these statements will show
that these institutions are in a most
satisfactory condition.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Entriken, of
Aiken, stopped over in Edgefield
Thursday evening last while en
route to the mountains of North
Carolina to spend several weeks,
returning the latter part of Au¬
gust.

Don't lay aside your old straw
hat when Nyals straw hair cleaner
will make it look like new. For
sale by

W. E. Lynch &Co.

Eggs For Hatching : White
Plymouth Rock eggs, 15 foi $1.50,
can be had by calling at The Ad¬
vertiser office. Guaranteed to hatch
12 out of 15.

The writer heard several of the
candidates speak in the kindest
terms of Edgefitld and her citizen¬
ship as they were about to depart
for Aiken Friday afternoon. It is
true that these gentlemen were well
cared for and treated in the best
possible manner while among ns.

Those who appeared beforethe
county board of education last Fri¬
day to stand the entrance examina¬
tion to Clemson College were, Mr.
Milledge Sturkey, Mr. Robert Long,
Mr. Fred Haltiiwanger and Mr. Mc¬
Donald.

Misses Ola and Annie Bush of
Spartanburg are visiting their aunts,
Mrn. A. B. Broadwater and Mrs. M.
DeLoach. Both of these young ladies
áre graduates of Converse"college
and are very talented musicians.
Miss Ola is organist of the First
Baptist church in Spartanburg and
Miss Annie is a member of the choir.

Capt. S. B. Mays, of Edgefield,
one cf the commission appointed by
Gov. Ansel to look into the North
Augusta mew county proposition
was in the city yesterday. With
Capt. W. W. Williams he went to
North Augusts to hold the first
meeting of the commission/-Aiken
Journal and Review of Friday.

Hon. John E. Swearingen was

very cordially greeted by his friends
last Friday. Having no opposition
he did not speak, giving the other
candidates longer time for their
say.

Mrs. Emma Dotson and Miss
Grace Dobson have returned from
Atlanta after a very pleasant visit
to Mr, and Mrs. Charles R. Dob¬
son. Mrs. Dobson brought her little
grand-son, James Dobson, with her.
Lime For Sale: Just received

large shipment of lime. Let us sup¬
ply your needs forlime for Sanitary
and Building purposes-any quan¬
tity from a peck to a hundred bar¬
rels.

Adams Warehouse Company.
Little Miss Mell Burgess enter¬

tained the Girls' Sewing Club very
beautifully Wednesday afternoon
last. After a literary and musical
program was ' completed several
spirited contests were engaged in.
Refreshments .were served before
the charming little hostess bade
adieu to her very happy guests.

Mr. Leslie. Kernaghan left Mon¬
day afternoon for Charleston to at-
teud thc North Carolina and South
Carolina Hardware association. We
are willing for him to fight the
mosquitoes but greatly envy Mr.
Kernaghan his daily plunge in the
surf after attending the sessions of
the conver- tion.

Notice to Colored Teachers.
Having been appointed by the

Cotjnty Board of Education to con¬

duct the Edgefield County Summer
School for colored teacher's, I here¬
by give notice /that the school will
open at Edgefield July 25th. All
colored teachers are urged to at¬
tend. Those who attend during the
entire term will have their certifi¬
cates renewed.

A. W. Nicholson.

Fourth Candidate for House.
A new card will oe found in our

candidates' column this week, that
of Dr. J. M. Rushton. His an¬

nouncement makes the legislative
race a four cornered race. Dr.
Rushton is one of Johnston's most
representative citizens and if chosen
by the people he will, represent
them in the House o : Representa¬
tives in a highly creditable manner.
He is a man of sterling qualiti es,
being esteemed highest by those
who know him best. Being born
and reared in this county, Dr. Rush¬
ton needs no further introduction at
our banda. In due season he will
make known his platform to the
votéis.

Help These Ladies.
The Advertiser has beeÀ request¬

ed to announce that the ladies of
the missionary society or the Bap¬
tist church of Clark's Hill will give
an ice cream festival Saturday af¬
ternoon, July 16th, from four till
eight o'clock. We trust that the peo¬
ple of Clark's Hill and vicinity will
accord these ladies a generous pat¬
ronage. Now that the peach season

is on, every Clark's Hill purse is
overflowing, consequently the
Clark's Hillians cannot plead pover¬
ty as Edgefieldians do sometimes

Hammond Carmichael's Acre.
We haye seen only one prize

"patch" so far this year, that of Mr.
Hammond Carmichael, who is ¡

member of the Boys' Corn Club
His acre is here in town on Beaver
Dam, and it has withstood the
floods remarkably well. The rows
are four feet apart and the corn is
from eight to ten inches in the
drill. As to its height, we would not
venture a statement. By the thc]
time the tassel is fully developed
some of ii will vie ,with the mill
stack. Water stood on a small por¬
tion of the acre which will curtail
the yield probably ten or fifteen
bushels. "Garrick's Prolific" is the
variety planted, and while it had
not commenced to "shoot" when we

saw it, we are confident that under
normal conditions it will be well
eared. Hammond's corn is very
fine but don't be discouraged boys,
you who are competing with him,
for "there's many a slip twixt the
field and the crib."

Has Government Position.
Mr. Joiäeph A. Gaines, who at¬

tended the University last winter,
has not returned home for a vaca
tion this summer, as have mont of
our people who attended college.
This is because he has an engage¬
ment as a special agent of th«
United States Census Bureau, in the
department of commerce and labor.
He is therefore busily engaged in
gathering industrial statistics m the
eastern counties of the state, and in
the mean time pocketing some com¬

forting checks on Uncle Sam's
treasury.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica S;;.lve-earth's greatest heal¬
er. Quick relief and, prompt cure
results. For bums, boils, sores of
all kinds, eczema, chapped hands
and lips, sore eyes or corn», its su¬

preme. Surest pile cure. 25c at B.
Timmons, W. E. Lynch & Co. and
Penn & Holstein.

Protracted Meeting at Red Oak
Grove.

Dear Advertiser: Will you please
say, that we will protract our meet¬
ing at Red Oak Grove church from
5th Sunday" in July. And I will be
assisted by my son, Rev. A. M. Bus-
sey, of Bowman, Ga. P. H. Bussey,
Jr., will be ordained to the gospel
ministry on 5th Sunday, afternoon.
At the close of our service this a.

m. our church has in conference
presented wife and me with a beauti¬
ful silver set, as a token of apprecia¬
tion of our services. As I have re¬

signed, they entered into an election
for a pastor and Rev. Machin was

elected. I will give place to him
fvhen it suits him to take charge.

Success to the old Advertiser.
G. W. Bussey.

Death of Mr. Gray. *

About the sunset hour,Friday af¬
ternoon Mr. Calbraith Butler Gray
passed away after an illness of sev¬

eral weeks. For many months he
was on the decline physically and
after taking his bed he was never

able to leave it again. At the time
of his death Mr. Gray was 33 years
of age. He is survived by his wife
and two children, the oldest being
nine years of age and the youngest
ten months of age. The interment
took place Saturday afternoon, the
funeral being conducted from the
Presbyterian church by Rev. T. P.
Burgess and Rev. L. D. Gillespie.

County Campaign Meetings.
Long Branch, July 30th,
Johnston, August 2nd.
Berea, August 4th. y
Red Hill, August 6th.
Rehoboth, August 9th.
Park8ville, August 11th.
Lanham Spring, August lGth.
Edgefield, August 18th.

Edgefield's Skilled Gardener.
The management of The News

and Courier recently learned of Mr.
R. G. Shannonhouse's skill as a

gardener, and urged him to write a

äeries 'of articles for publication.
The first of the series, an article a

column in length, appeared in Mon¬
day's issue of The News and Cour¬
ier. Others will follow at intervals,
one probably being published each
week. .The initial article was very
interesting and but for its length
we would reproduce it. However,
we shall from time to time, as space
permits, publish Mr. Shannonhouse's
articles. It is needless to, add that
The News and Courier will pay Mr.
Shannonhouse for these special ar¬

ticles,1 which are' easily worth the
price. We congratulate Mr. Shan
nonhouse upon making his garden
ing profitable in two ways.

Assist the Episcopal Ladies.
The ladies of the Episcopal church
have arranged to sell ice cream and
cake Friday afternoon of ibis week
from six till ten o'clock on the lawn
it the home of Mrs. Kate Mims on

Main street, next door to the pala¬
tial residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. B
Jones- The efforts of these good
ladies are highly commendable and
we trust that they will meet wNith
substantial encouragement from the
people of our town, irrespective of
church affiliation. They will dis¬
pense ice cream made of golden
Jersey cream and besides the old-
fashioned pound cake of <rur grand¬
mothers, they will have chocolate
sake, silver cake, marble cake, and
layer cakes galore. The menu of
the Episcopal ladies will be all
right and the only thing needful,
that which the public can, ought to
md will supply, is the well filled
purses. These good ladies should
have large faith and make large
preparations, for we believe they
¡viii have a large patronage. Who
(viii not buy ice cream a hot Jnly
Afternoon, especially when it is dis¬
pensed by pretty girls for a good
purpose? i

Napoleon's Grit
tvas of the unconquerable, never-say-
iie kind, the kind that you need
most when you hare a « bad cold,
cough or lung dissase. Suppose
troches, cough syrups, cod liver oil
or doctors have all failed, don't
lose heart or hope. Take Dr. King's
New Discovery. Satisfaction is
guaranteed when used for any
throat or lung trotblé, It has saved
thousands of hopeless sufferers. It
masters stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, hemorihages, la grippe, i o

croup, asthma, h?y fever and whoop-1 r

ing cough and ii the most safe and
certain remedy tor all bronchial af
fections. 50c. 8 .00. Trial bottle
free at Penn & Holstein's, W. E.
Lynch & Co. aid B. Timmons.

Open Air Mssionary Meeting
An open air meeting of the Wo¬

man's Missioiary society of the
Baptist churcl will be held on the
church lawn Friday afternoon at
five o'clock. Lght refreshments will
be served. Siould the weather be
such thatt hemeeting cannot be con¬
ducted on thi lawn, it will be held
in the churcl. A full attendance is
desired Fritay afternoon. We do
not know h<w it is with the ladies,
but were it. men's meeting a mere

suggestion «r hint that refreshments
would be jerved "without money
md withott price" would be suffi-
sient to attract the brethren en

masse.

Griffis GroveBarbecue.
We will have om annual Barbe¬

cue on July 29th. The public is
3ordially invited. )inner 50 cents;
boys under 12 years old 25 cents;
lancing 35 cents. lusie by the
Byrd band*

/ T. J. Griffis.
Cleora, S. C.

Send in Your "lames.
All fanners who esire to enter

The Advertiser's con contest must
send in their names iy July 15th.
In order to proper! arrange the
committees of judgeiwe must have
i complete list Of tb contestants.
Do not fail to forwrd name and
address by the loti We do not
¡vish to debar anyon who desires
;o enter, but are coipelled to fix a

âme for closing the ontest.

Norie« v

There will be a leeting of the
mare-holders of "he Edgefield
Building & Loan Asociation held
n its office at the Jank of Edge-
ield, Edgefield, S. at 6 o'clock
p. m., August 1st, 1910, for the
purpose of considerig a resolution
Df the Board of Drectora of the
said Association auhorizmg an in¬
crease of the capiti stock of the
said corporation rom forty-five
mousand (§45,000.0) dollars at its
present limit, to the maximum
imount of one hndred thousand
[§100,000.00) dollar.

W. W.ADKMS, Pres.
E. J. Mims, Sec'y.

Large assortmen of perfumery
md toilet water.

B. Timmons.

Often The Kidney Are
Weakened by Over-Work,

Unhealthy Kidneys lake Impure Blood«
Weak and nnhealhy kidneys are re¬

sponsible formuch sikness and suffering,
tbrefore, if kidney
treble is permitted to
catinue, serious re«
suts are most likely
tofollow. Your other
oçans may need at-
tation, but your kid-
nys most, because
tfey do most and
sbuld have attention
fist. Therefore, when

pour kidneys are wak or out of order,
¡rou can understand low quickly your en-

:ire body is affectedand. how every organ
seems to fail to do is duty.
If you are sick or" feel badly," begin

laking the great adney remedy, Dr.
ECilmer's Swamp-Rot. A trial will con-
mice you of its grat merit.
The mild and inmediate effect oj

Swamp-Root, tnt great kidney anjjladder remedy, s SOOT realized, j
stands the highest because its remarkabJ
lealth restoring >rooerties have bff
proven in thousan© of the most distr/
ng cases. If youiteed a medicine
should have the bet.
Sold by druggists jpifty-ceut and one-dd-
lár sizes. You mry
aave a sample bottle j
by mail free, also a .;_
pamphlet telling yin Hom« ofSwsJ
sow to find out if y>u have kidj
bladder trouble, ifention thv
ivhen writing ti I}r. Kilmer^
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't makt
lake, but rememberfthe namej
Root, and don't let a dealei|
something in place of Swat
rou do you will be disappoint

Cold Water Paints roi
four walls. All colors.

B.TI

T/MM0VS & COI]
SURGEON DWI
Appointments at

m Wednesdays. \

Jrown and Bridge Work

Beautiful iron and enat]
ust what you need.

.- Ramsey u

The iee tea season is h|
ourse that means you-
'erri Walla tea. Quality
emain the same.

W. E. Lyncij
Twenty-five cents talcul

or'15 cents, also good tal]
er for 10c.

B. Tiij

Let us supply your ta]
ew-Crop Georgia syrup,
on, Silver Drip, Silyer
r Cuba molasses. Can
aost fastidious taste. c*]

B. M

¿tei
Try our 15 and 20 1Q.

offec. . iT

, _ ima!]
or Kent: A* ten-lnt¿ \
good condition, ai
young steers ano;
cows for sale. {->
Edgefield, S. C. Y ost

You can eat three he- ^'j
day and keep yourh
y taking NyaPs Dys^abl
'or sale by

W. E. fc C

The ladies will fin¿atchel
; the DuBose Hotel will >J
lad to see them at le.^
rill keep up her r ?
ring your combinpn
ive a braid made.vi

SIXTEEN REASONS
Why you should send your Sons and Daughters to the

South Carolina
Go-Educational Institute

S« C. C# L V

Kif

V

f


